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Home Learning Plan - Elementary 
 

Grade Level: 4th Grade 

Week of: June 1, 2020 

 

Content Area Activities 

Reading  Skill: Analyzing the craft decisions that authors make 
 
Activity 1: Read 30 minutes every day. 
 
Activity 2: Watch this video to learn about author’s craft: 
https://safeYouTube.net/w/K7IH 
 
Activity 3: Practice! Use the Author’s Craft Practice worksheet. Read these 
passages and jot down your thoughts about why this is a strong example of 
author’s craft. What examples of craft are used? 
 
*When you are reading, be sure to notice the author’s craft! I encourage you 
to jot down your noticing’s of author’s craft as you are reading your book this 
week. 

Word Study Skill: Commonly Misspelled Words 
 
Activity 1: Check out the most misspelled words on this document. Choose at 
least ten words that you most commonly misspell. 
 
Activity 2: Choose at least 3 activities to complete from the following choice 
board using the commonly misspelled words you chose.  

Writing Skill: Direct Quotes/Dialogue 
 
Activity 1: Watch this video on using text evidence in your writing. 
http://www.viewpure.com/_KI58OHo5m8?start=0&end=0 
 
Activity 2: Reference the following document to help with direct quotes.  
 
Activity 3: Read the following text on American Revolution and complete the 
text evidence activity that goes with it.   
 
Extension: Pretend you are Joseph from the text from activity 3, Blood, 
Smoke and Freedom: write a paragraph using at least one direct quote from 
the text about how it is hard being an American soldier during the 
Revolutionary War.  

Math Skill: Measurement  

Activity 1: Watch this video about the Metric System (the video is about 10 

minutes long) 

Practice your measurement skills by choosing one of the fun online games to 

play at https://mrnussbaum.com/math/measurement 

 

https://safeyoutube.net/w/K7IH
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/danielle_carroll_lok12_org/EeSW2F4wcidKjHsPo_C9hF8Bf0bA-Mb0AaRDdSo8_eYwEw?e=aTGnL9
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/danielle_carroll_lok12_org/EYItYsZOZj1Kgfy_sp8xxDYBOEiszF5MhafZM0IJ0dwO2w?e=66PFmz
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/danielle_carroll_lok12_org/EarBDaQsZSJGtQh3U_Z2keQBKbA56_nU9og_GUJMxrmIvA?e=kViBsS
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/danielle_carroll_lok12_org/EarBDaQsZSJGtQh3U_Z2keQBKbA56_nU9og_GUJMxrmIvA?e=kViBsS
http://www.viewpure.com/_KI58OHo5m8?start=0&end=0
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/danielle_carroll_lok12_org/EcbbkXv7T7lKryCHLKqmiAcB85xLn-owMTI3-LhFAnqwXA?e=rMvFxv
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/danielle_carroll_lok12_org/Ed_ikNJWJLtJphd-e6DbU3MBnAaThG57rKwKRlQtPFmbfw?e=5nF0cH
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/danielle_carroll_lok12_org/EanqD_DAXlBAgP11lFGioUIBe78bH3vrY2_bPerCjk0CCQ?e=XRPhh1
https://safeyoutube.net/w/IA3H
https://mrnussbaum.com/math/measurement
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Activity 2:  Solve the following problems by converting the units of 

measurement. There are two conversion charts for you to use to help you. 

Conversion Chart 1 and Conversion Chart 2   

 

Solve the conversions: 

56 millimeters = ______ centimeters                                                  

66 liters = _______ kiloliters 

3 miles = _______ yards                                                                         

5 days = _______ hours 

Challenge conversions: 

3 gallons = _______ quarts = _______ cups                                       

9 yards = _______ feet =______ inches 

2 hours = ________ minutes = _______ seconds 

 

Solve the word problems: 

1. Tony cut a five-meter ball of string into 4 equal sized lengths. How 
many centimeters long was each length of string? 

2. I need to mail a box of apples to my mother. The box cannot exceed a 
mass of 5kg. If each apple has a mass of 200g, what is the maximum 
number of apples I can send? 

3. A window cleaner takes 3 hours to wash 30 windows on a building. 
All the windows are the same size. About how many minutes does 
the window cleaner take to wash each window? 

4. A ham is put in the oven at 9:20 a.m. and removed at 11:35 a.m. How 
many minutes did the ham take to cook? 

 
Optional Challenge Activity: Create your own measurement word problems. 

Ask a parent or family member to solve your problems and then check their 

work. Snap a picture of your work and send it to your teacher. 

Science Science Camp 

Calling all K-5 students!  This week, you are invited to participate in SCIENCE 

CAMP!   

 

Activity 1:  Choose at least one of the following Science Camp Challenges to 

try at home. 

 

Activity 2:  Go on a nature walk with your family or a trusted adult.  What do 

you notice this week that you didn’t notice before? 

Social Studies Skill: Geography – Recycling/Reusable plastics 

Think back to two weeks ago when you watched this video about the 
Great Pacific Garbage Patch (ocean Pollution) and filled out the see, 
think, wonder chart. Do you think we really need to use all these un-
biodegradable plastics? This week you are going to continue your 
research on recycling. 
 

https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/camilla_giberson_lok12_org/EZrDH0qmAlJDt0ybdb3AIoMBAzJpRE7TkQGSCdaHq59R_A?e=FmDofZ
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/camilla_giberson_lok12_org/ETKYtmmSuGtFpkl5LNQ_8X0Bo1whVI8PDLrcwEm_XF92jw?e=Ix7eoz
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/andrea_brook_lok12_org/EeGtRXRR8dZBjHcikP2oAmgBHHvWFGNabhtfo4HHlKa8QA?e=deV8se
https://safeyoutube.net/w/ZZBD
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Activity 1: Think about what you saw, thought, and wondered when 
you watched the video about the Great Pacific Garbage Patch. This 
week you are going to continue and research about recycling. What is 
recycling? Why is it important? How can you help? Think about these 
questions, and others you may have wondered from your see, think, 
wonder chart. 
Pick a few of these sources to read/watch and take notes on what you 
discover. 
Read: Recycling 

Read: Land Pollution 

Read: 10 ways to Reduce Plastic use 

Read: Problem with Plastic Pollution 

Video: How are plastic bottles and caps recycled? 

Video: What should go in the Recycling bin? 

Video: How are recycled items bailed? 

Video: How are recyclables sorted? 
  
Activity 2: Put together your research! Gather all your research and 
organize the information. 
You could: 

•      Create a poster, brochure or presentation on recycling and its 
importance 

•      Write an informational paper about recycling – organizing the 
information into paragraphs 

•      Write an opinion/argumentative paper about why recycling is (or is 
not) important/why you should (or should not) recycle 

Art Activity 1.  Let’s look at art and artwork with fractions.  Click on the links and 
watch these videos from two artists that created mathematical works of art. 
 
Activity 2.  Select an artist you prefer; one is fast with blending colors, the 
other is cleaner lines and primary colors.  Think about how you enjoy making 
and creating. 
 
Activity 3.  Create a work of art in the manner of one of these two.  Use 
different fractions, different colors and see if you can create moods, or 
patterns or both.  Have fun and share your creations with your art teachers. 
 
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/explore/who-is/who-mark-rothko 
 
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/explore/who-is/who-piet-mondrian 

https://www.ducksters.com/science/environment/recycling_for_kids.php
https://www.ducksters.com/science/environment/land_pollution.php
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/nature/kids-vs-plastic/10-tips-to-reduce-your-plastic-use/
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/kids-club/cool-kids/general-kids-club/plastic-pollution/
https://safeyoutube.net/w/T6RH
https://safeyoutube.net/w/S8RH
https://safeyoutube.net/w/BCRH
https://safeyoutube.net/w/1DRH
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/explore/who-is/who-mark-rothko
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/explore/who-is/who-piet-mondrian
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Media Choice 1:  Kahoot! Library/Media Skills Review 

Test out your library/media skills.  Join the Kahoot! challenge quiz and show 

what you know!  Play Kahoot! on your computer or mobile devices on your 

own time! 

Go to kahoot.it   

Game pin: 0744507  

Enter your first name only and the initials of your school (example: Carter 

OO) 

Read the questions and choose the correct answer.  Have fun and good luck! 

 

Choice 2: Maker Station  

Are you feeling antsy at home?  Get creative and use materials that you 

already have at home to complete one or more of these STEM challenges!  If 

you don’t have the exact materials listed, just use something similar. Your 

media specialists would love to see some photos of your creations, so be sure 

to send them their way! 

Maker Station 

 

Choice 3: Text Formatting - June 

Practice your keyboarding skills while creating a special shape to go with the 

month of June. 

Open Word in Office 365 

Begin on line one 

To get to the next line hit the “enter” key 

Letters should all be in lower case 

Follow all directions in order 

When you have completed all 20 directions you will see what your shape is! 

Check your work with the answer sheet when you are done! 

To challenge yourself:  Add clipart to your picture, highlight your text in a 

color instead of changing the font color, add text to describe the picture you 

created  

 

June Text Formatting Directions (answer sheet included on page two)  

 

Text Formatting 

Music It’s Disney Week! 
Activity 1: Disney choice board: click here 
 
Activity 2: Watch a Disney movie with a family member. How does the music 
help you guess what will happen next? Describe the musical techniques that 
helped you guess to your family member: dynamics (loud/quiet), texture 
(smooth/bumpy), tempo (fast/slow). 
 

Physical Education Activity 1: Family Walk – Go enjoy a 30-minute walk with your family.  No 

phones, no devices...just enjoy the time being outside with your family 

getting some exercise! 

https://kahoot.it/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-pC6jcA_CXXVD1A-7rCtaY-u7gMfUqmT/view
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/abbie_stevenson_lok12_org/EasdJ9n8KkxOnbQZfc5p1nwB9WFYOiCv84qz_GeSFA9nsA?e=kUBzXy
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/dakotah_cooper_lok12_org/EUQ0ZFTglctHt0IPaVRpwbQBgo-nGKTIDDFjMgGjj1P2kQ?e=Ffx3IG
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Activity 2: Long Jump/High Jump Challenge – For the long jump challenge, 

pick a spot on the ground as the starting point and then do a two-foot jump, 

jumping as far forward as possible. Mark where you landed and then repeat 

the jump as many times as you want, attempting to beat your farthest jump!  

For the high jump, stand next to a wall and jump as high as you can, touching 

the wall at the highest point.  Ask a family member to mark where your hand 

touched.  Repeat over and over, attempting to beat your highest mark on the 

wall! 

 

Activity 3: Create a Game – Pretend you are your school’s physical education 

teacher and create a game that you would like to play in class.  Consider how 

many players can play at one time, the equipment needed, the rules of the 

game, etc.  Think about every detail. Share with your physical education 

teacher and maybe it can be played next year in class! 

 
Don’t forget there are lots of additional resources for students on the Home 

Learning Resources for LOCS Students Padlet:  https://padlet.com/loteachingandlearning/j1jg1u0i2qv3 
 

 

https://padlet.com/loteachingandlearning/j1jg1u0i2qv3

